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OuA'tlVfl tntor,;y Jeligl1t~ in triue. ·. Jt ~tti~lt~i1, 1111, •tdi~lat In 
. evory 1lept1t!'lltlOl or crc11te1l cxit.tc,,ce. Jn die rh,llieRI crrntinn, 
< wo tln,I matter 1le\·elop<>1I un,lar thrro 1lllT1>r11nt mo,!u--11olitl, 
· :1iquhl, nn,I gucous; 011,I yet tlv·110 thrctJ 1110,le111 orni11tencr. enter 
· · 11110 tho org11019nl of l!\·ory li0tly. l'.lotter,: t1;ttin, hu n trinu 
i devol(lptuent of nnimnto, or,!!nnic end innrgo1dc., Th•·n. wlrnn oil 
'\nnture ls n tlovdopn11rnt or the nb:tur1l trui11m,:thnt three era on,i, 
:.; on,I \\'hen we rcmcrnLor thnt it is 11.lnw o( nat~rb, thnt ••like h"rrt~ 
· its like.'' why ~houl,1 \\'o ho111eopntld1.p .on,1 stogger in our, foith, 
and not recehe, with true, opcn-111:orte,I; · allopothic gugto, thu 
anolyticol, revcole,J truirn11 thut God himself ia n tlavctopmPnt (\r 
tlie triune-three heing one; But the~o d(l\'elopment;i, in th·~ 
'lnll1vid11111 · man,. are but the prototypes 01)1l .prcfigurntion11 ol so· 
. ciety of large, ·• .. ·. · ·, , ;}(\ , 
Society has the Mme triunn de\·olopmorit tliii( we fi111l in in,li · 
,, vi,lunl rnnn. It ls but tho ogglomoration anti concretion of many 
, individuals. • 
Every community hos its selfii;h, Its intelloctunl, anti it~ mornl 
or religious development. Each l'Orre,qpon,ling to, nn,I the ernct 
moon of~ the sum of all tho in,livi1luul devclopwonts of tho m.:111· 
. ·, bers of that society. Tho selfish feeling oh1 ·community iK tho 
· exact equipoise of the Sf!lfi~hrl~~a or the indi\•iduol nwmh,Hs rim, 
, l'tiluting · that community, multip1io1l Ly tho wholo n11111h,,r of 
inrlh·iuuaJs, Just SQ w
0
ith te;tort! to tho lllf'llSUrelllOlll of th,? in!r-l• 
lectual activity anti reli!::io~!I vitality p(a 'n;nion, 'l'li,in. 1.:v,,ry 
lntlividuol ohould feel that ho.,is one of a 'numb.or who Ort) "Uti:e,! 
, , 'to be wcighe,l ln the sr;ali:;-th~l hl11 'i;1divi1hinl' ~hnr~c-tcr ill ;1,,t 
j, , Olli)' lo hove its inncls!llCC in tht) i11m1u,liu(() !'ll(:!Otllll c,rntact \\hid, 
!i .. l'.'' __ rnnr~hove-in :~.l'i~ty, but ulso ill tbtJ cut1t11d :sodcty ~h:dl !1:·,r,• 
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wid: , nt·i,·ty, cn1111111111ily with c,,n: irnnity. nnil na tion w:t11 n;,ti,, 11. 
In , .,,.·,·1r, us indil'i.!1111., , 11·(' r.11,i ,l 1·cloplllcnt ~ i11t11 i ii,· ·t>nq,,~i· 
ti •I I of 11!iich (•lilCI' oll illl'l ' I' O( ti,f<•J ek lllCnt S, t.:lllll! ll' ' I II C tl11• ~lllll 
l(•,a l .. r tl1,. f,11:ulti c~. desire~. and ftc lin t~ or mnn. ~o intimately 
J,!,•11,1,• I :l rt ' th r.y in their i11nu,•11tc<, thOt ll'C Clltl fi11.J ltCt single net 
tlic rr ~ult n( <•nc of tlw~u fncu!ti, ~. un infiucn ct•cl hr tl10 oth ers. 
\\' e dcno111inat1J nn act sclfH1, int ~llt:ct unl, 11r rnli .~inns. ju st in 
pr opnni 011 .to tho relative n~cendcncy of either of tht•H: elements 
in t!1l! 1:011q1nsition of snid net. The r hnroct('r of 1111 i11diYiduol, 
or 11 com111i'111ity, is fvrincd by tl;e rt!lnti ,·ll influont·c•s which these 
elc·111en1s c~crcise in the life ~nd nt.:l iOll! of a 1:n111111u11ity. The 
.1<el f:.,h c:l,•111ent of mu n' s n:itu rc mr.ni fests it~clf in tho division of 
pr opcr:y, tho dcsiro of /!Oin, lo,·l! of one's own; with s111all into!· 
lec tuol 011,I moral developm ent, is ,j uite concer.tric und nnrrowe1l 
in it s Yi.:?ws nud feelings, di s rt.!;ur,li'ul of the rights 1111,I feelings of 
oth,·r~. an, ! lvoks not uryon,l th~ :111i 11:1l wont s, 
T i,' 111, 11 or ,oc il·ty in this •t n:r 01 il,·1·cltipn1t•nt, is l!•:ncrully · 
i~<•h: l 011,I un ; o,·inlilu. " ·c ~t;,::not'z ,· lll" ~t:11e ,,, lnw, sordid, 
011 1 i \-. ·. Co upl1 1I 11id1 lnr,::,J i:i:1ll . ,:t1~J i1:, it i~ 11111ru •·xl':111,lc,J 
i11 it, 1-:1' \\'S- ~Olll•:liJllCS ll lrlkt:S (l !:lll'W C'f lii.JernJit)', J,ut frt)ll} 0 
s,;l:' ,!, m,,1i1·c-~n m..ii111cs lnol,• to l.id1..r t•t1j11y111,: 1~ 1i,.111 111,·re lr 
11 n- .... l 1'11..:;;. \\ · u ma y gc11,•r,1l: .I' 1:,i: 1,1:, cln,s :1111,,n.,: p•>li1i1:iu11~, 
~,c : .. 1., flrtur orTicc, mun n11tl11tio11:i 01· ti1e hn1!l'r~ n11,l w,:ald 1 of the 
w,,1 I i , r ·,. •r.llcs~ of th o w:i11rs of ti t: r p·)Orl!r lrn.:1hr~11. T!11'y nrc 
frc 1:.~1.:ly ,nci aule. but sclfi .~hly so. Th,: i,011·er· of tli,· i11~ ll cct 
01e: , ct to W•)rk Lr. nlfortl 111t-:n11s of m:nis\c ring t,, tl1L·ir oln irc~ n11d 
ap1·~tt:es . :\Ien of thi s distin ctio n 'ore ft? ll rally tho,e who ~uc-
r ,;c,,I .11 ~n; ros~ing the honor s on,! prcfor1,1un1s of 11l;icr, n11l in 
acL.u:1:u'.~tin•· wc1d1h. Communit i1:~ ;n tl,11: ~.ate of dL' ' ,•i 11 11111c1t, 
rc111:r .. :::· 111n11i~·,t n1ut.:h pnwcr on I <:ll·. r_,Y in the pur~11i1 uf 111atC· 
ri,,1 . •1 ! , ,11: I ' tlic r,cro mpli , hm·.:.t n( :;i;~nti c w0r:,, f'.,r iii· nd-
1·:,·. . .. ... ,i,l ti . ..: powe r anti 5p:rn l,:ir of :, na,:•.111. \I ·n nf thi~ 
di~:;1.,·: •?1 :·rPtJ11i:11tl)" t:ike great p1>ie in , 01,,l ~j1c11 I 1.1'-t ~tlllb l1f 
l"' ' '· .•;,,, th,· r11i<n11i11g of a hoitic.,:· c 1, r-1, l -ur r..:-Jn,1·11 i1,~1n-
~·:l ... ·· .. :. •.'!•' t·lc.;anccs 0,1.I lo.\: ..• , ,.,;· i ·-· ,:.1.: cot, rinc: ·to tbcir 
l .t " ' ... ~"1 t :q111t.t il t.:J, Gencr:d!y r,, :· -;; ',ii ... :. ·\,.:r a fn :,inl'··!d~ nrt ; 
], ,, i ' ., f l:,w,.on lcr , ·u, I'•·, . . . .. , . ..... ~ !l t'. .htr vt' ·!, :11 ,:u n-
l .- 1:,,.1- , . I" '' at ,· int 'rt:dt, 
-· -·------·.. .... . .. __ .. 
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I' S,,lf,lcH'", rir thr r11 ·nit , which t •lnt s poculinrly to nu,11•. ,.,. r, 
is the cul11 ~ii',· principlu ()r hi. nntu ro; tho centri,iotnl r, re wh;, fi 
retnin s his peculinr in,Jividuulity noel porsonnlity, which mnk,•s 
him tho !10111' mlltt y • tcr,luy an,1 tn-tl lly, pre er,·es his ·,i°lcntity n~ 
on in,li,·iJu,\ l. It is II motive po" r for su. tnining s&lf. Thi• i 
eorliC'•l in i1s manifo l!lntion , nn,1 hn:; more orh·unttH!tl for fr,,,. ,IL ..
vclop11w{t. It is ~rs:t mohife~tecl ih e ilcsiro to suppl;· the Jen1a1r,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
of tllo n11i111ol sy.tcm. 'l'lu•so domntlcls, nncl their grntilic:ntinn. 
tent! mn ·h to its ,·igorous nn,I cnrly gro wth. Tho :isi:oci111ion ,, itli 
n corrupt worltl, ·r clcn1orrili1.d an,I fallen hunt ani1y. sti ll 1\1 'rc 
develop · thc~e onintnl prllp ,:rthitirs. Tho dnn0t'r thou nrif','. that 
thcr mny be nr1 <:l\'1:r,.,ro,\tn 111111 prcenri ou!! gn•,\lh of . ,,ir.1,,,, -
1fint it llHl)' nbsorh nil 110 1wr •il·~ (If tho •111i111l nn,I s11ul, n111l c:1,·t 
onlr O ~ick ly und RCOll t d1!\"\!lflJ\llll'llt or oi1hur. It of:l)n, liko 
some towerin g tr ile, with witl1J·l!prond bronch el!, an(! .foQt~ pcne· 
trntin .'..! cv,•ry rumifirntion or liur,rnn nature, stips e,·cry pntt iclo nf 
mrii~toro · from 1!1c ~urroun1li11~ ntmo11pherc1 un,I nllroct11 to it~l·lf 
tho natural nli111011ts of mon'8 c:d~tcnce. 'l'ho i111cl1,ctunl anti 
religious powers thus bein.g choked an<l :1tin1e1l in their growlh, in 
eccot,lanco with a grent low or nn1urc, ore ma,le to 1tub~cn-o tli ) 
purpo ses of self- love, 'fh () wcokor lenil s eid to cite st ron~c·r. 
"F'rom him thnt hath not shall be tnken, 0111! gi\'e11 to him 1L,1t 
hath abun,lance." 
The intell ect is o cnp:icity withoul motive powcr-nr 1 in. trn111,•11t 
to accompli sh tho ,lesiros 011<l purpo ses of the moti\'e pnw,·r~; ntt~ 
only at tho promptin g of one or the other of tl1C1•c. It ~c,Jk- j ·1~t 
such foo,I as they desiro. It is chorocleriv.od hy t heir ~crl'in: 1:1,1 
stronger more faithfull y. It often goes forth in 'Jlll' ~t of n,,,\' 
delights end new fielil~ wi1h whir.Ii tr) regnlu lh cm. lt ll111~, in a 
I measure, shopos tl1olr mtJ.1.:-; ()f :cist~ncc, ond t!ir ell! tl,,1:r cour-· • of nction. It, throu gh tho orgnns of the bt dy, ::oll cl·ts 01:il l !-
I !ates facts; thi s is termed ob~crvntion. It pcrfotlllll, d1ro11~h !: · functions of tlw soul, the sanrn process witlc rcft-r ·11c,• t i'· , ... ,. 
,, 
1 pie s. Thi s proc us11 is dign ified with the higher oppt l l,rnt ot , 
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'l'ho religious sentim ent in man , to \'rhich wo woul' ir1· i; · , • 
I 
pnrticular Otlt!nli on, early m:111itests il!!Clf in a t 1,,1t,,-.:i, 11 :11 
. r.,1·c1cnc'! on l worship, un le 1· :,,wJ fo,m, n s11 wt',H h,:i1.,:;, IL ;, 
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impul1es1 desire@, trnil foelings of the 
Pody. ft IS I! !lOlltimcnt common !O 
'fh(l di:llirn lo prny ls es universal Ill! the 1fo;;ir,1 
lnno been found ignorant, l1ou:rnlm,s, awl 
110 trav(llcr hntl1 rot sew that people, or e\'Cll thn man, 
culirely of relrgfous feeling, The soul 1loes nol learn to 
prny; ll us rrnturol .as tho Jeslrn to eat. lt ori~es 
from II sense ol inllulTtcicncy within the soul. It iB the intuitive 
d1welopm1mt oi the religiomi sentiment in man. A11 the ioul of 
man wa11 Jntendeil by Gm! to be entirnly independent of ex trane· 
ous influence, it11 de.,irns are dormant until both the physical nn1! 
iutellectual man arn cnpable of ministering toils wants. It is the 
gr at motive power in man, when not acting with reforcnco to 
self. It is the quality tlrnt connects him with his follow,man Mt! 
with his Crnator. It is the centrifugal force of his natur,,, causing 
l1im to forget i,el f in co.ui,lcrinion of tho goo,! of di<' liuman fami• 
Jr, 1rn,l proventll the ahnomwl development of sclf-lovP-selfibh-
lit'ils. It is the groat grnvitutivc principle of hurnanity,Jio!,Jiug 
in just equilibrium the diff1.m•1H repulsire nu,l aurnctivo clements 
in sodety, When ii is not choked out or wnrped from its natural 
coursr by the premature ovcl'growth of self-love, it becomes the 
ruling element of his 1H1ture-gin1s character to his actions and 
life. It inspires to the performnnce of great deeds. It calls the 
full d1·,•elopmont of his powers into llCtion, controls u111I directs 
the pHsions, rctirurn and guides the affections, It interferes not 
wi1h the growth of eiiher of the other faculties, hut controls and 
di r.A.:ti, hoth, lt musteni into hs servke the highest powers of die Ii 
iritdlet:t, an1l appropriates 10 tlre !lttainment of its ends 1lw gr,!nt· !I 
1ut of the physicid wnn. It c1.dl of !lrn 
1
:1 
brain, wudie,s erory fibrn of tho hMrt, and 1iervc>< every til1rnw of . 
11 
the bo,ly, ,. The rdigious, socinl, mid political plrnsns of Mu,:i,:ty 
rqH,"lNH most n,1ar!y the 1levdopmeutJS of the i1i,li1i,lu.d wan. 
£11d1 the t of 1liffen:11t COi1)!Jin;itloru of tlrn ~anw di:w··1,1 of 
of td· I 
:I 
II 
H 
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tion. The social state iis much mc,,!ific,l by tho inflw n,·c u( : 
religious sentiment, and is cxaltc,l and mornlizr•.l j11,,1 in d ,,t 
degree t(l which the rcligi,,us scnt;we;,t is exnlti:d. Th, i1,1, I! , l 
vark•gates an,l, in a measure, tl,o colorin/ in the 11 cL. Ti.•· 
religiouF .len:h,pment !ins for it 1,nrc the r,·lic:iuus fp,·Jin:, or a 
rrntion, mo,lified and charncteriud by self-Ion). TIH' p1,litic,1l 
organism of socie1y is the fruit of the socinl and religious fL·.lin:, 
of the nation, anti is the compromi;w grournl of the two oppusing 
elements. lt is for tl1e purpose of accomplishing the ,lemnnds of 
the two, nnd is a sure index of their relutive degrees of tlcndop· 
men1. Two impulses, the one sellhh, tho other religious, mutually 
countornet eaeh other, pr,H'cnting tl,i' highnlit or t1b11ormal ,kvcl· 
opmenl of eitlwr St'/f·hwe or rcli/li,lus foding. The nlrnorni:1! 
development of self.Joni indid,lunlizes lllf\11, an,! 1li~integrn1,:s 
i;ocitty-scvcrs all ties of union between man an,I man. T!1tJ 
ah~orrnal ,l,:\·elupment of tho religious scn1i111cnl co11rn!i,lai.,:; 
mankin,l in one mn~s, 1Je5troys mnn's integrnlism und indi\'i,l1111li· 
ly, an,! make:\ him lose his sense of personal rigl1t nn,l re,p1111,i· 
bility in the social mass. The one destroys all social or,l,ir,· ;,\l 
political government, and roii,es the hand of man against Iii fd· 
low-man. 'l'he other destroys man's intlivitlual feelings, and nu1k,•s 
him merely a quantum of brute force, without motive or f,·eli11::, 
immunitr or right in the social compact. 'fhe one gt·n,kr~ an· 
archy, the other despotism. We thus find tlrn religious fi·eling of a 
community giving shape to the political and soeinl developm,'.nt,;. 
'When it is warped from its natural course by self-love, runs in 
harmony with the passions, it manifests grent ener;:y, and pro· 
duces fanaticism. Hence, where ,ve fin,! the rdi,i:inu~ f',.,dio 11f a 
nntion excited, the mighty 1leep of that community npp,:IH:l tu l"' 
moved, We find religious hatred the most cnibittere,l, ro:l 
preju,!ices the most unrenwnable, rdigious bigotry the nw;,i o),,,j. 
nate, religiousbaction tlrn rnost e(1er:I>:tic, religiou~ oppr,·s.-i "" d:,: 
most exacting, relig:iou~ pcr,.:·cutinn the most vin,!ic·tive, r,l' ' ,., 
tlev(,tion the most hum!Jhi, 011,l, 1h:li11,i Go,l, reli;.:i,,11, ;,:f.cc: ,:.,• 
c,;11stant an,I tdf~sa.:tilici1 1 \Vo may sc,• thn i,1 ,.f 
the rnlisiuus feeling, in e1>11tr,,,,i,,.: ;,an i11 tho l\';11., ti , 
ll\.H tdt)bt~~ niu,•,,lt: .,,.; 1,,1 ( 
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ncting nlone, woulil irnpd rnnn to seek individu:tl cn,,,e and irrn1ifi-
cntion1 rnther tlion tlie prirntions of a 1<oldicr's lif,,. The cru,nilPs 
were n long couflict or th,: rel dcrnr,nt~. Enrr import;,nt 
work of n people is con,1:crntc,l by prnycr or some work of faith. 
\Vo sec tlie strc11gth and power of the roligiou1< feeling i11 the iuflu• 
enco of the l'ncred closs-·-·thc cmborlimcnt of the 1rn1ional faith. 
We finrl, in all heathen and unenlight,'llC<l notions, tho priests 
the real rulers of the pco1dc; where thcmr,clvc1< not invested with 
the sceptre of royalty, their inllurnce is omnipotPni in the setting 
up uud deposing of princOll. In tho history of Uotl's dealings 
with his peculiar people, uudor the patriarchal tii1<pensation, tho 
parent of the tribe was the leader of the social 8Jc-t,·m, the civil 
governor, and tho oracle of God to the religious sentiJtwnt of his 
people. Among the Jows, usu nation, the ruler was the e:rnr:u· 
tive of tho pri(•st. When the rulers of the nation rcru~etl to obey 
the injunctions of the priest hoot!, through the inl!vcnco of religious 
faith, the shepherd lad wos morn powel'ful than the nrnties of Saul. 
The prophecy of the seer, throu,3h the faith of the nntion, became, 
ii 
I I, 
11 
i 
a meaus of its own accomplishment. '\Ve find, in nll conriucrer! 1 
nations, that the religious foolings of tho comrn1rnit}', :lr" tho !Mt j 
to yield to the pressure, an,! the worl,l i,s not without crnmples of ' 
a conquering nation having ornmrn the vanquishr·.J, despoiled 1
1
' 
them of all else, have in tum been conquered by tho unyielding 
religious faith or the vanquished. The Jews, the \\'Onder of no• 
tions, in all their dispersion and cruel persecution for two· thou- 1.1!:I 
sand years, throu,gh tho strength of their religious sentiment, have 
U
prcserve<l their pure nationality. This power of the religious 
sent'tment is peculiar to no partieular form of religiou.s develop- ii 
ment. Ill 
In ohe,liencf!",!o the requirements of his religious faitl1, .\ hwhnm :I 
bir11ls lsrwc to the altar of sacrificf'. The foith of Cl1ri,t,Jll.lom II 
hushes the throbbing feelings of outrnged parentol alfocti11:1, nn,! 
1
: 
tlii, day,oppbtvls thc·oct. 1! 
1fhr: rel fe<Jlii!r; iu Indin ·overrides the ten.1c,r !11.,;:. of pn.. 1; 
rcu!.nl n/T,,((inn, nnd commits the lives of tl1cir inf;;;:i, to tlH, 
d1;:>t11F:t!vc \Yttt(r:~ of tLt! (;dtlJC.s. J),J,~:troys llJ<· ff.ron,\~ 1 ·:<! f<.,idi 
<;f ,, !( !,,, ,,, off,,1 tilt) lil'inz: body of tliu ni[c, a 11iHi1,' 
U\•' 11 (11n,,r,d pilo of !1(:f deal lw,-band, muke:+ tb., 
or rwck the 
chnriot. h has 11trcwo,l the pnths of tho oecnn 
perirls, thn bnne,:, of ,he rnnHil 
Of religious affection, $8CfifiCc<l home, its ltL'l'.llrins anrf. romfn, 
iti joy11 and fond braved the billows of the 
anti gavo thoir lives a "living sacrilice,'' amh1 the fatal n1ia~m~ :rn,t 
fetid e!lluvia of lhe noxl<>us climes of the Mes of the ocnrn, w, 
calving continual persoi:ution and death as their re<1uitaL Onlr 
religious affection can cause tmrn to be thus sdf.saerifidng • 
.... J~:2L2nlIJ!.QJ?s:1!1tL.!!:Ea~!£!1li rn,en !_£91:t!!9L1h!:1.!_!~:. jlf)~ 
.... anrl]!2litical.develo1m~!JI' a.~lill ticular mo,le. 
of religious faith J 
·ont,caT"coun cer'' 
,J>, •••.••.•.••. _"-········ •• 
~vo~:b.!.fl!'.:.~J~~J.~~~U!£!lrll.w!!s, poss~!!!mself to ~!:~~t 
of his atlorotion, 
. But a sOlfisl1 nature, left to it, own resources, must form it, 
ideal and worship a divinity clothed with the appetitei;, 
an,! grntifications which are strongest in its own being. T!w~. hr 
a reflex influence through the tlevotionnl fiwlings, man's rnliu.:; 
appetites am! passions will be still more strengthened and n:mu· 
late1l, nnil tho man wm be more and more inlfu1!lnee1I by ~·~l fo-.h 
and sensual desires. Hence the nttrlhntes of the deity worship»d, 
will exqrcise a <'ontrolling influence up(ln a co1m1iunity. Pn~an· 
ism has always produced a certain and invariable state of soeit'ty 
and form of government, varied according to thorlegrce of intclfi. 
gence aml tht> attributes of the god worshiped, bui with the stwrn 
leading characteristics, . 
In Egypt. the oldest and most intelligent notion of 1:mtiip1itr, 
the nursery of art and literature, we find mnn wo.tshiping n nndti• 
plicity 01 gods-,leifying every thing thllt was ue1efu! in dnm,- 4 :le 
lifo, that grntifie<l the desires or pussions·, or that exeiie,I fr, 1 
of either fear or arlmiration. Ren;;oti, untutoteil br re1 ,•':" 
unable to'lenp !11,1 chn3m from effe,:t ' 
insttn,l of the 
of foith, we 
nml ;;odnl go<Hl 
Hh,:1 ~ure of r Ji'" l,l'I \\ ' ' I ii,, 
pr,,t, ((n,l ain:,.t thd in'.1 l 
sions of 1he multit11tle? Were not the best of hi:r 
qm,ntly, in hour of excitcniM1t, ,rncrifiee,l to the mn,! 
of. her mob~! \rns not the only element of union and 
stahiliir in her government external 1m•ssure? Did nnt 
governmcnt change W·ith every freak of fortune or guJ,L of misf1n· 
tune? When the pressure from extei·nal foe1, was witlultawn, (fol 
not the elements of disem<l ren<l in sunder all gorernment? 
'!here was no internal, cementing. coni;olitlating tie, save self· 
interest, and when the common ,lnnger from an oxternnl foe ,n,s 
withdraw111 the selfish pusions of the heart not having hef,n l"Ub· 
Jue,1 hy proper.,r,·ligiom; culture, hurst forth in nn. ebulliti,,11 01 
unbri,lletl lm;t nmJ nnnrchical dison.ler. 'rho history or Greece and 
lloriie. when not rngage,I in 1var11 with nn extemnl roe, is but the 
l' rccitnl of <·orruptioiu, intriguc;;, and Jcoih; of cruelty by far1io11s 
1[
1 
struc::,diu.; f.,r power. No notion, 1lcvohl of a unity of reli,i:im.11 r foith, ha,; en•r l,cld together, save from the external pressure of 
i.
1 
rival 1wtioti~, or d1t1 Iron ban,ls hy tho dt1ipot~il han1is, No 
p nlltinn, ,l,•rnir\ of a knowledge of the living, triune God, has eier 
,I hePn governritl Sll\"C by the despotism of a single ntan or da~s, or 
lj: the more oppr<Js~lvo tyranny of the nnurehicat swar of trnbr',!kd 
ii passion and unlicensc,l ambitinn, 1'he social stntc of ~partn irns 
l worse than tl1at of ,\thens. That of Rome was not sn11t·rinr. In 1
1 all of them, the family ties were severed, Chastity was olmoH 
\ unknown. Refinen11mt of feeling was 11, weaknets, All sympatll;· 
was hushed, and parental feeling WllS dtisttoyed. The foelin,;$ 01 
the in(lhtidual man were destroyed in the . interest of the llHl$il. 
Only he was worthy to live who could $efff tho publi1: in bmth.•. 
The sociril state and culture of all tbt1se natt1.'lns were such !14 to 
snwther out all the nobler imp1iht1s ami pure se11timentt1 of ihu 
heart, arnl mitke of man a brutal savage. Cruel, merci!e;:,. t1.1n· 
ton brutaliti· marked their assodationl'.l and inlercour~e. Yet 
Greece 0111! Rome are the hrightest 
is111. 
Thv spirit of I'a;anism is to worship wl111tt1,·1cr 
or gn,tities the de~ires of mnn. The 
circum~wnc•iit into 
l"d hri;i hc.0n trai11eJ 
anJ 
f· ,,n 
fl I :I 
J! 
li 
,J \ 
Frnlll nn intuitive 1:wn.so of its own finite \\'<!al,11,· 1t f,rn,p~ ot 
the idea of infinity, nn1l i11stinc1ivelr ~eek tl11l\ fop,! whirli nn:ure 
lia, 11lln1tcrl to it., :,;u~t,,n:inc,>,--to b,, beguiled, l,y i.111• lle~lily, tub, 
tidizc1I mind, with foo,l ll'!iich nourislieth not, ,,IJj,.!i is accusto1,11·tl 
to mini~ter to tho nni!llnl appetitt'R. Hence the ol,j<'rts of worAbip 
with man in thi,, state ,ire wch ns a/for,! grntificntion to tho scnrnul 
desires un1l oppetites, on,! his religious sentiment is clotl1c,l with n 
se I fish feeling, 
'I'he e(foct of PngJJ11i,m is to mnke men either slaves or en-
slavers. 'I'hero iP nol tlrnt 1<eni,e of jus1ice-whicl1 alonr cnn moko 
mnn fl fruemnn himself, or permit others to be frec---irnplantetl in 
the human hcnrt by nug'ht snve a trusting knol\'ledi:c of tho great 
Creator. Paganism is the deification of pn~sioll~, 1lesires, and 
fears. Tho true wor~hip,,r bocomes tho slare of thi>.si' pnssions or 
fears. Those in authority arc the cmbo,limellt of tl1t>l!J. Hence 
these pns8ious prompt the ruler~ to opprc~s the ~ulij,•ct, nnrl the 
subject to be the willing slave of this opJHP~~ion, Thn faith of 
I heathendom hns inv:,rinh!y produced rnoral impurity, me11tnl dark· no%, nn,l socinl de;!ra!lntion, mo?t nbject, It hns ma,lo tho soul I tho slnn, or sensual passion, 011d man a· mere marhiirn in the 
I han.Js of hii! ruler. l\Ian has been tirnght to crinse, with dns!onl 
I heart, benenlh the iron trcn,l of !lespotism, and writhe, \\'ith doclle, 
Lunrcsisting spirit, in the stocl-clnd clutches of r,,Ji,sious tyrnnny, 
For four thousoud years, Pngonism hod prorluce,l the some bit~ 
ter fruit~; aye, and for two thousand years since, ontl ~till con1inues 
to bear the same. Thero hns not been a community, or e;en an 
inlliv:,luol, Rhut out from tho light of revelation, in 1Yhich true 
virtuo hus been esteeme,l nn,I sought ofter for its own nilue, or 
loved for its intrin~ic beauty. Whenever virtue has been com· 
n,,_.11,le.J hy the syst•ollls of l'agnn philosophy, it ha~ t,een Oil 1,ccount 
of hero ffoniin:;,a plnusible appenr,ince under wliich to Dcc1lwpli,h 
selfi,,h en.ls. 1l'bcro bas not bC1·11 a form of go1·e1TJ1n1cnt whid1 ,e, 
cured to tlie in,liridual mnn, immunity from opprc,,,nn by tho 
mnny-,-thnt prot··ct,• l tlrn II',:,', r, : .. i,1,t rht• £tr,,n::, lll tlic 1w1Jrn 
of r,,li,~i,n,, lm1!<' f,,rc,· :111,t ;i;,irn::l i:ns rnkd. 
l11 1 1:ll1 tL 111Jt'·J1Ii, 1;·,1 1h: 1 '. ';, :' }!lifC bJ:,in o'f rt·Vt·{ ;inn~ 11 
:·1:.1; :i· ; ' ( :1ii1/ _\ l \y i! ili.:: t }11 l l l, ft tr, 
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mun. Their h1::1vc11, Ls a place of i<cuyual 
ease. 'fhe soul lrns lieen over.t·un by !le~hly pns,;iol!s, and th,iir 
1eligion has lust and intensified no,l 
enc,l by religious ientiment. 
•But the trine mnn ha~ bl•en 1lrvelope1l. 'l'he soul nf 1JH111 hns 
been fe,1 with (ou,i 1,nti~fyinc: its hunger, 1111,I hns 1Htni11etl n vigor-
ou; and 1tHllll_v,fr:,1\·th, e11:1bliug it to ,l11lr halmicc 1111.! hold in 
check the"' u;,h pr,.•peu~ili,·s of man, ,rn,i commnnd to the ucrom· 
plii-tlllrnnt 0f 11" th:,irni' a 1ltie prop<ntion of the servicr~s or llrn 
i!itrllect. i\Ot only hns nwn llll llll in,lhiihrnl trinity, been 1!ew·l-
np1·,I, lint socidy ho~ been exalted anil purified 1mt:inlly. Yirlue 
l!i,~ l,e,:n s,0 cn ·and n.!rnirn,J for her own fair pu:iportiorrn-l,c.,,n 
~,,nJ,t ;,~ r,11 en,l, nn,l priz,.•d for her own intrim,ie worth. Family 
Hil'.:, d1J11 n11d t:10 f111llily nun:Hll'}'-the trne pni:::sion flower of the 
l:cnrt-lrnve li.,en their proper position in the social fol,ric. 
Pnn,nt~ hani heen tnu0ht to love and clrnri~h their off~pring, nm! 
11urture iuro l;lcthc life the finer focli11g;1; 11ml purt•r H·ntiui, 1H4 of 
the heart. Chil•.lrcn, in turn, have h,1MmHI to lotc and honor ,heir 
purcnts. l\Ian liaii found plcn11ure in lo11tlin~ a he!ping lrnn.! to 
his wenk ond erring brother. He hall felt a chord or ~}'mprd1y 
for unhersal liurnanity vibrnte within his heart. Laws ha,t b,·t·n 
e1wcted whlch looked not to tho benelTI. or the fow, hut to the of 
tho whole. Ther ore lounde(l uplln pt!rrni11les <lf uninnsal broth· 
erhooti nn,l tru,i froternul equo:lhy .... ro1}1l!-;nizln~ tho inherent, in· 
ali,,nnblo rigli•, of' every hmmw to ••liftt, liberty, and dn, pur· 
su;t of hnpp;11t:~s." Ihn'<.' 1hro1n1 iHouwl thu JllflH i. ,-
m,:mb;:r. of to 
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14 ADllRESS, 
cnobletl it, by its own unoit!et! efforts, to elerntc ninn to tliat posi• 
tion which a portion or the human fomily now ornipy? 
Human nature has noble uwl ulmost Got!,like fncultier,. 'l'hMe 
faculties aro utterly incopahlc of self-devclopml'nt. 'rhe soul can 
no more supply itselr with foo1l necessnry for its growth and de-
velopment, than the newly·born bohe can, without the assistnnce 
of the nurse, supply hr! animal bo,ly with foo1l requisite for its 
growth. It feels the instinctive. desire for food, but is utterly help, 
loss to obtain it. The min,1,.swayed by the selli$h fo1:lings, supplies 
it with food that )'Oisonti the fount, ,listorts 111111 disfigures its 
growth, ond transmutes it from an origol of light ond hope, to a 
demon of darkness end oppression to the world. • 
f 
No community or na.tion has over improved in a state of civil-
ization or morality, from any internal influence~. They may de· 
terioroto, have deteriorotcct,· anti always must detoriorote, when cut 
off from oil externol influences. So man, left solely to the prompt· 
ings of his own nature-to the impulses of his internal self....:can 
lnevor exult himself os a moral and social bcinir, Ho muH look for hi& exaltation ttb cJ:tra. Whence, then, come the influenre 
that hos elrvnted and exaltet! .!>OCiety? Fot four tl1ouBon1l years the 
worl,l had exhibited tho rise and downfoll of nution ufter nation-
hncl added much to tho experience of monk int! in the arts or living 
and in the policy of governmo11t-had in scme men sure refined the 
gro. ·er foelings of human nature. But, us yet, thti selfish princi• 
ple vays supremely. Till now the most oxten1le1l.empire the 
· worh h· s ever known, hos renche<l the growth of its power and 
glory. fis the bright mi,1-tlriy of the Augustine age. The Roman 
arms hr,! ub,lue,l the neighboring nations. The un1lounte<l prowess 
of the', t1. mon Eagle is known over the whole worltl. The splen• 
<lor, p\)w rrnd pomp of tlrn Roman Emperor, hitli,;rto l111R b,:cn un• 
cquale,l. Jlflme reigned mistress of the world. D11ring the bright· 
est hour of this age, n fow (ialilerrn sheph,,r.l,, wntching their 
flocks by night, attracte1l by the appearonce of n ttar, aro guiile,l 
by it to the ,illa;e-Jl,·tlil,li,.1n. Here th,•y fi11,l a newly l.1tHn 
bnhc, wrnpp,,,l in swn,ltlling clothes, 1:;in:; in a mnngr,r, Him 
th•,y nnuiHI nn,l wor,!,ip a, n( nf lonely 
!i,nl,, Th ii,l wt" 1,:;; th,· m111arnl ahor 
!fl HP( A 
., 
, ting with the humbler cli1s11os of society, he was prnbnhly \: 
ll 
within his limile<l acqunintanco, for soun,l un,lcrstan,!in.~ awl t; 
i probity M Hfo. Uavlng arrived at }'Eltir$ or maturity in the j! 
II chnn;o of his religioui!' <luties, the EtE!11'tAt Gov, the 1\ 
!1.· ,iehMah, ncknowltltfges by mnny incontestible proofli'flhat ••lie i,, p i my belove,! Son In whom I run well pleMed." Jeho,·ah pcnHmifie1l 1,1 d * \ 
I.Ii in the flesh! "l'he focatiu1te Spirit of the lMngG011!! Infinity is 1, bn:iught within the reach, and teveah~ti to the comprehension of J1
1 I · ri:rnn. Hero is foorl for the soul. lt may no lollgt>r pine am\ withar 
from ft>o<l that nourisheth not. It may nncl the true Dliment to I 
develope its powers to vigorous end manly growth, in the co11 tn11• I 
plation of the llfe, character aml m.ission of tl1ls busely born hnbe 
of Bethlehem. He spends his time in doing gooil-in errnn,!s of 
mercy to affiicted and sin•cursinl hun111nity--m11nife11tin~ tlw 
strength of infinite love to rebellious moo. lie is butfete1I an,l 
mal·treated, but renders blessing for cursing, antl finally seals this 
mission of love by his death. lle shed11 hi:, blood for the salvotio11 
or his enemies. Here is the strength and power or infinite love. 
Here is food that shall develope the tru.e affectiinal nature of mnn. 
'I'he blood of Chri1H is the only aliment of that faith which work!\\ 
through Jove. All other love iuelfish. But this love which Jesus 
has manl(esteil through his 1leaih is peculiarly 11nselli$h-a love 
hitherto unknown to man. Its soft, pure Ught is brighter in the 
hour of darkness ond gloom than in those of sum,hine 1u1tl gla,l· 
ness-it knows no self, onil gives its blomt•s s\,'NHest t'> 
night vigils-its cemioleH throes of sympathy for those who hani 
not ond moy never know tho aocril\cer. The human heart mny 
ex pond, anti the human oil"octiomi grow to the vigM of mnn!H>o,L 
A new life bursts open to the i'lslon of roan. A Wu with n,,w 11H• • 
tives, dem'nnding new devcelopmentis; ne,v powen, and a n,:w, ii:il 
ity. A purn, elevated, spirituol life-a l.lfe of hmnottaH,y, ,l.·r:i:rn,1· 
ing the bright expon&io!l and activity of the soul-om! rtffn1.I : rn 
centives sufiicient to call into itll setvite the nob1;:$t 
mind. The soul or man, fo,l upon thii tnrn 
stands with out-stretched arms, to 
brace the universal brotherh01J,l or man, 
.fern;,, oftl}r his puLlic 
'""H""'"'• and uouml 
'i 
A1HlH£S8, 
fi~lwnnon, to whom he from limo to tin1e TCl'cnlr:,I his mission, im· 
pnrte,l the principl anrl dcvuloped the nctin11 pf this new life 
which fc,I on fuith in God, rin,l worked throngli lore. 
The true centrifu:~nl force of society iR put in rn01ion,which mny 
hold in chock tho cimtrlpetHI po,vor, the isolutinp: tt·111loncy of sell: 
Jove. The great gravitating principle, which, whilo it destroys the 
molecular cohf'sive trndency of selfishness, forms a connecting 
link-a tie of sym1;u1hy permeating and uniting in one univen1al 
rothcrhood the whole human family. Jesus the Christ, n·hile ho 
endeavored not to overturn or destroy, by violent or sudden revo• 
lutionary means, ony o>:isting law, institution or cu~tom, gave birth 
to principles and put in operation a system of mnchinery, which, 
in their development and operntion, must destroy evory practice 
and institution contrary to the genius and spirit of his holy reli-
gion. Hence, while he commander! his supporters to be subject to 
the powers that be, to obey uncl pray for their rulers, he instilled 
into their hearts principles whicl;, when freely imhibetl by the 
whole community, nnd rillowml to lrnve their perfoct work, must 
break in piece8 the power or these rul,:rs, an,! crumble into dust 
that towering throne which stauds in oppressive grnn,leur upon the l crushed rights of the toiling millions of Roman 1rnbjects. 
Principles plnnte,I within the heart an' the germs of action in 
life. Truth~ imbeddctl within the heart cannot fail to produce vir-
" tuous nctiom• in tho life of man. Error instilled into tho mind must 
germinnte vicious actions. Truth, then, becomes the germinalor 
of all virtue and error of all vice. Jesus laid the fouhdotions of , 
/:i, kini,ilom deep in the nature of man-making faith in God the 
first, hishest normal act of the soul-the corner stone of the struc• 
tntt•; 1111,l love to God nnd man-the true development of the atree• 
tional nature of mn11-the com en ting tie. He gnro no instructions 
in n,,nr,l 1>:to xiHting govormn,:Hts and institutions, fortlwr thnn 
l:'"111.r:il p;·inciples of obedie11u• to those that arc in au1hori1r. But 
n11wn~ hi,; !ea, hings to his disciple~ aw en,he,I tht· truths thnt 
ail11rnc: tlii:lll 1·tl1c.r Eh(•tdil 1·.,IJ no mnn rno•h,r, for they nre all 
bo:t/11,:n." "'flint lie 1h would J,p grcnti:,t (Jmong thew ~hould 
b,'. s1.•n·n1H of nil." "Tl10 11·ri ll1.:id11:r bon,t nor hvt 
•·r,· n!l ow tlit:ir ! h1:nd.'1 Tl1:1t "Go1l is no 
r1 1··, · r 11i 11"' 
f j ,: 11 i ;>j Ill."<,!'! 
is 
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His furthermore evolved tho Hue individual 
bil.itv or him thoro were certain duties 
owed .to h. im.self, his follo.w man, and his God, from ,.vhich 110 pn11;·, 
er could him. Tho idea of imlividual re~pomihilit.y nr:cc,· 
sarily carried with.it Hs hmiparable concomilant-irhlivi,!11 nl 
Again, In oll other systems or religion the common herd of lrn@rn• 
ity finvo been recked profnne--onworthy to approach the con seem· 
led tiltat!S of their God, or enter within his sacre,l frmces. Hence 
in ult countrie!S where Christianity hes not shed its pure, genial 
rays of light and warmth, the sacred claim or prlesthootl has stood 
between the moss or humanity and its God. And all religious 
to.aching bas been enfiltered through the carnal minds or selli11b 
men-too often usumlng to themselves the prerogatives of Deity, 
But Christ in his mlsiion constitute\1 himself the great high priest 
of the whole human family; and through faith in him every human 
heart may ap;m,ach the inner sanctuary or the temple of God-him• 
self a priest to offer his own oblations or prayer ltnfl preiso, and to 
draw from the pure fount of holiness the waters or lifo. Thus by 
the teachings or Jesus man is taught to look upon his fellow man 1u1 
brother end equal. That birth, place nor power should be este~m. 
e1l, save as it was instrumental in serving and benefitting human• 
ity. Christianity alone bas been ahle to analyze and differentiate 
man, discovering to him the proper functions and faculties or the 
soul,, and the relative and absolute offices and duties of each. In 
so doing it is discovered to him that he bad rights or which no 
power could deprive him. It dutroyed the unfounded assumptions 
of the prie11tbood, and tlH\\ wiek(ttl pretensions of the sanctity of 
Ro'yalty, and their uniteti inbence for opprel!sing him. It exalted 
man to a more intimate relationship with thi:I Deity, ond elevated 
him to tbe consciousness that he was tm integral component part 
1 or society, anil as such responsible for its octs and stnlP. 1'he Ho, ll [nan rulers were not long in dincerning the tendency of th .. ~e n,,w 
principles; antl in perceiving dtttt they must not b<J ff'lll, Lt 1 
lj with danger to the u:i11umce of their power, but w,,rn h' in '.
1 I n state of antagonism to the very nrim::ip!es mrnn l ' r • ,j 
, l~ml' ilre foun,lml. The Roman l!n\',1r1uu,cz1u 
d erJ in it;; treatment of the ,·,niouri 
lj Jiu; to have Apotheosized the man 
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coultl tho:,e principlos-whit:11 lw hail clotbeJ 
an,i wl1i1.:b threatenod illO tb,trm.:tim1 of the Uo. 
man i..lc:;troye,l, But. he had scolo,I those princi• 
pie.ii with his liloo,l, Bn<l 1he aclrnowle,lgnrn11t of liis divinity invest· 
eil theirn prlnciplc!i wi1h the authority of God, 1Jcn<.a1, tbuugh 
the followcttl or cu1m11it1cd no acts of ,·iolencc, but were 
la:"·abiJing, , ,m,l p!ll1eeable; e~ill the nnn of pow~rl\~s 
nwm1l to cn:u,h them rn or.!er to stay the mOui.mce of these pnnct· 
plus. 'J'hey are tkfamc,1, per!'Jetute;l trnd tramplml 11111ler foot.-
When every desire of power und appliance of tunurn hui. foiled to 
accomplish the end, they are butehern,l in cold lilood. Dut the 
Chri::ititrn religion, like the bruiEllll ilowers, exliulutl the sweetest 
fragrairne \\hen crmdrnd, stml forth tho mol't tbrilling notes of love 
whuu pierced and woun,fo,I, her ~ad,lQst songs wurn hersweelest. 
She emittetl the nrnM brilliirnt i;ciutillationii in the darkest gloom 
of night, irnJ excr1i,iJ d,u Jufluence when most dcspise,J.-
She Hn1,l kive, ,,u,l spread 1uJti! lier influence w:.s being felt 
clfoctunlly in polidcul cirdcs and ihc council of tho uution. Dcs-
poiism aud tle!!po(ic pnuciples most melt away before the vivifying 
influence of frulernul equnlity. The thronca of opprossion must 
crumble lrnforo the gcntlo under-current or Ohristiuu liberty. Op· 
pressirrn, pcnccution, ull the powers of a crud and vindictive ha· 
trnd, havo faileJ to stay hll progress-nay, have rather lent wings 
to the seniiouhi of true ,liberty. But now the two untoi{onistic 
principles 1.tand foce to face in open combat, lt is lint the 1Hrugglo 
in society for nipwnwcy of the two prlnciplcs--l,ody ou1l" soul--
is1,08trn!, si:lf1:Joro, nntl the true spiritual, heuveu-born 
Ion; o( humnnity, Th 011c: principle, cwl,odying the wealth, pow• 
er 11n,l cf tlui k :1nal pcoplu, lws iu iu, behalf 
all tho of p,,rtccu! th,i lourning uu,l power of tlic 
nulile.,, tlu: m:ilicc ans! Ji ! of tlw people~. W hll,1 tlu· od1cr, de· 
the rid; ;:1,,l no:,Jo, has prcsonti:.J Uh a 1fo, 
of a ln,,;;,·11 li.:,art ,w·l tlw of u 
to ,,1;ppr;;,,:; it l1as 
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the glittoring offtis of worldly ri.,Ri)(·ctr,Lilhy and fl>'sL!y 
rom 1he enticing ollurenwntP of tl,e gli d t l,li,, ,, l 
the pomp on,I splendor of powur 91111 place? i:Zu,·cc~s l:ll,l 1,ro,,· 
pcrity ever l!l,il,c 1he heilrl prou,l and thu ,pir:t l[·1v1,f1,knt.-
The !il.lCCC:<S of tho fir,;1 proclomotion of Chri-1iu11i1y ,ins p,,111, 
111111 ,•:hen persecution cca.<,cil, irn numlrnrs an,l power :;,nti it ~onw· 
,whM cf rcspcrt11bility, t!cn,lcrio;; n ~pirit of pri,le 11u,l ni:iJ,;1;011. 
A l!Cl\SOlt of pro~prri1y 1111d lln unuHH.I iuflux nf nu~1l,cr,4 i11111 a 
church,lrnn' ever hcen the harhin,:t'rh ofworl,!li1,;·~,, n1 .. l d1e,lc:,1il1 
of t!U,1 CL11,tian vit-,!ity---iur;; \h'tHh1r·l>r,·n.!,·rs 11!' woe Vl ti.ti 
church ;in l 1110 \\'!•d,l. 'l'l,cn ~l"l w11z1 in n p,·nilinrly t',,Y('rnL\.; 
state :,, be ,Ls1r11 of the: !,wks of l111r ~trc11,:t!1, l,y the l>..liluh t>f 
\\'nrltl l ~";,il :: , 1 , ~ti,, 11. 
, .. 11 1>;,1\-e 110 t·o1n1.rowi,rn \\itli !:Hor. She murt nlwn:rs 
,,u, , .• ;;u,I frr,.11 lwr nature, ng1:rcs,i1·c. \\'b,•11,.·n·r ~11u 
c,iic1·1•,::.·,,,, i;;,· :-wa[ll'd of 1,cr ri,Jw,, Blic ,·rnH·s to l·c truth.--
Trn , " !r.,1el h'.H one ro:111-·"enor rnoy 1rn1·1'l m,rny. \\'htn ,Ii,· 
111,1~ r., t:,, L,,,t trncr 11ith error, :;he Lut funiihlir~ it l1H own ;::,rh 
thut it rn~y •J1:,l.:r cover of' her goodly uppnrcl insinunte it,,el r inlfl 
r,,,,p,,cttblc ~ocicty. She mu;,1 con:,efiucut!y oft011 prc.,ent r, ~"1"1t' 
an,l ri;j,l nppeoi·1111cc, an.l i:1 frcqucutly 'term, ,l l,i1;ntc.l, un, lwrila· 
blo, ;,1.:! r.~l:, lllilwral, an,\ c11llc1l hy other hud nr111w~. 
Th~· followers of the Lamb ofGo,l liisteno,l to the ;;(i.luct'v,i voic,~ 
of pri,le and nml1ition, an,! betraycil HcaHn'i; lwlinl tru,t tn 1111111. 
Thr,y faltered and foll in tho hour of te1~ptntion. Tlie fn:101,,·r, 
of the Ji1111 of Sorralf)S 1:1ro chidw.l in purple t>n,l fore ,u,nptn 111;:-
Jy every day. She who was the (''P'Hised br:,te o( tlw f.u,nb nf 
Go,l-of him who hoil not whcro to lay his lil'n:l--,!w, l!s in tl11• 
pa!ac,:s e[ thll
0 
rich, reelinHs wi1h l111;civ:o,1tl en,c on cou, h,, ni' 
dow11y ,.,:11·rnus, oo,I fo:·g;.;tful of li<1r 111>11<1:.! ,m 1·.~. fn,1n, 11n :1.!1:i 
\IHOiJ., o!i1 1ice with the pr:ncc:H,f thin wnrl I. The d1un !i ,,i 1u 
living(;,),.! i,; secubrizc,l '.! Truth i, cru,!i",l t,1 d:c u11 h. •·," , 
will r($e a;:iin. Tho 1;1.,rnal yi,.,r:, uf (i,i,l ni.: h,·r,.'' ::-!, ,, :1 
ad~,: v:iti, l,ealin:.; in liu 11 (11;.:, iHlli ~ :ct,,;y 011 111,r Lr''"· T: 
church b ~ furnit~ inn h1:LJtl('U v;:.iJl di,1 o; prc,~.::-ur;:J n:· ti: L,. 
bnt in ~,1 d,.'~n.! ?:th,· j,; .l Pl. !ir.:·r 1l1:<i1;'- ;,_,i:u:•,~ 
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h· L\:n hn11 in c0c 1 : 1 
(·1 • i 10 ntlv r11fe th· cl:,'.u; c,;,;H' • 
c.l n rn,·rctriciour, allii,nce wi,h i15 
i: .)V"l•rcciprocal airl. 
/ _ Lon ye.nrs of i!~nornnce anr1 ~ tion ~-well up to the vision, 
:, of mnr,kind. Lowering clou,l~. pregnant with mi$ery and woe to 
i hunianit)', loom lustily in tlie cfotancr_,. A lon.s:c,dn:-k and starless 
" -'.I ni.::ht or degradntion nnd cruel OJ)J)re~rion cn,ts ;,er mantle of I! -gloom over the world. At the time of the intro•luction of Chris• 
tianity into tho world, as m,1ch ignorance pn:\·niJe,l, l::ut few could 
rei1d or write, as manu13cript was S<:arre; but fow nble to posseS!I it 
from the high price·put upon it, and as there wns no eml)Ofliment 
of the teachings of Jesus at first, the dispcn~ing: of the word of 
life was necessarily committed to the trust of certain men. They 
were divinely inspired, and espe,·iully commii•sioned to muke a col• 
lection of his teachings and acts for future gcMrntions. So soon 
ns this was don~, these writin55--t!Je embodiment of the teachings 
of ,Tesus-becnmc tho book of nuthority, the i,t1rndanl vf right, and 
the great rount whence flowed the waters of life. 13ut tho igno• 
rnnce of the mnsses, and the scarcity of the copies of these teach• 
ings, held the people mainly dependent upon their teachets for the 
dispen~otion of the word of life. Thi11, together with the large in• 
flux from the heathen sects, bringing with it many of the prejudices 
nn,l feeling of awe iniapired by the heathen priesthood, gave the-
teacher~ of the word an undue influence ovet the faith of tho peo• 
ple. \Vhen 11 declension in religious faith and mannorn,took place 
in the church, this influence was moflt deleterion~ly 11sNl to oppress 
the people. EnfiltereJ through the minds of selfioh and 11mbitious 
priesthood, tJie word of God was dole1l out to the mn~ses in ho:nteo• 
pothic <IOsos, strongly di!utod with humrin pride and haman i,elfish• 
ness. PM:ten long centuries tho faith of ma11kind was fettered. 
The soul drinking from this polluted fount, pine<! uml wasted 
nway. F'orten long centuries m:rnkint!, oppressed by its beleag11ring 
spiritual and tempornl rulers, gro1w1l in mental darkness, and 
groveled in social impurity nn<l morn] degrntlation. The priest• 
hoo,I Jeprived m:rn of tlie grcnt chart of his r16ht., and rrrnponsi• 
bi!itie,; ho became thn willing dup<J nntl <lvgradol slave of sopor• 
stitious bigotry and pl)litical opprnssion. He was again separated 
11 
I 
; l 
1uanld11,I, 
tho nation. The n,Mmmption (;f the priesthomJ to hml it over the 
faith of mankind! and its consequent surremlcr or the tfght of in· 
divi1lual private judgment, bas ever been the fatal Charyh,lis upon 
which has stranded the most sacred rights of humanity. Chonh 
polity anil church gov11rnment are but the external developments 
of internal faith. Where the faith of man is 1lirecte<l by hi& teach· 
er, or defined an<l conttolled by a class of men, caste in the church 
must be the re1,ult. Bnt church government is the prototn,~ 9f the 
I civil 'government. Hence thl' political tuh:ire of a nation is the i ~2~.l!~~t ~n!!_~~~!~)tr. reilgious faltfi. 1Jn1lrrliied 
1: prieRtly power in church liegets despotism-atisoluto monarchy in 
I! Stnto. The degree of priestly influence 1n church is the measure ;l of the power of cai;te in society, and the autho:rity of the rulers in l! civil [;OVf'rnmcut. Tho slovo o( the ahujs ahVll)'$ the willing 
I slo\'e of tho throne-the dupe of the prieat thee 1upple tool of o 
I tyrirnt. On the other lrnn<I, whom the truth bts ma<le ftet•, is free 
I i111lce1l, God'11 frec,l·man i."1:Hi tHwcr be the elave of either individ· 
I uni, social or political tyranny. 'l'hcn, for ten long centuries, Eu, 
rope-vriest·ridden Europe-where Roman policy mle<l an1l reign· 
ed without hindrance--where the highest religious perfection was 
compl~tc subjection of, not the body to soulthut tlu1 soul to control 
of tho priest.....;.writhed undct die tortures tf political and religious 
trranny. All nations still umler the inlluellte-0( the faith of Ro· 
m11n Catholicism, still bow the neck to the despot's tread. The 
means by which the church succeeded in fastening: its tyranny upon 
tho humnn race, wa, through tlte dnprnl'iation of imlivi1lual and 
personal foith, and tho magnifying of tiie priestly office. ~l'he 
withdrawal 01 the word of God from nHHi, 1u1d th*' establi!,hment 
of the priosthoo1t as tho medbm of approach to the divine head of 
the churclJ, were the first great steps in tMs work of enslaving man. 
Hrwing deprived him of frea recourne to the woril of Go1l, the 
spiritual mlert1 succee1l in atlministoring iuch fooil as suit their om• 
bitious purposes. lt was not long till they lrnd not only ma,le 
themselves mediators between mun aml,God, but themeelvcs assu· 
A f r !: 1 
l \li,, '{·:,) :'1.'f('~ of n. ;i. t !: ; 
,'!;1,;;;p 
r In r i t '.':i:1 
, , r i ti lt'f{·fl!{'-J;:t·~ 1·:ttl t1 ft't;~ V.t·if: !it\1 ':,! lll!U 1J;:J1 
\\ill'k lli'lJI) dH· 1 ;()!)~ (,,t,l"n ,:. f1f P: n. ( lf ;;l)('h \\'CfU 
.i,,, 1r:1)<'f ,.r tb· i11 llil,;li1y of th· P,Tr·----1: ,.,,,::1.ing of 
,: :n!~ :itl<I mint wor~hip--thc.: power 10 ""rk n,irr ,1, ; .. -tJ,,, CO:'!· 
f,·,,in1Ja!--f'x1·nrn1111mico1inn an,! inu~r,lict-tlie bt:• 1,l>limrnl of 
tlin vari,,u$ lioly (H<lers--the Hile of induL,, ncies an.l tl1c right to 
pcr,ecule heretics-nil tending to rN110,·c man frn•H n ser1,e of 
iurn1ctlinte onil personnl n·spimsibility to his :\lnkr·r, nn,l render 
him dcpend('lH for nil !lpiritual foo,l and comfort upon the priests. 
Tlrn~ w.1~ 111011 thrown ccmpleH,ly at the mercy of his allied spir-
i1unl rrn,J temporal rnlern. So long as the humnn mer was imposed 
upon hr theso prol!rnf.ions of wicked ant! worldly mini.let! priests, 
so long wns society debased nntl down-tro,lden, ignorant an<l <le• 
p•·ave(!, 
The gloom ond silence of that Jong nigl1t of dnrkne$S was unrn. 
lieve1l, snre by the occa&ional glare of a 111etr,or-like light arising 
from the huml.,le heart of some cloittered mo11k, who had straggle1l 
UJH 1n the wor,I of Gotl--his soul having hi thereon, uttered one 
Jou,! cry of sympathetic joy, whose hollow e.:ho but revealed tho 
utter woe of f'urroun,ling darkncM 1 anti wns hu~hl'd fnre,•er by tho 
stroke of relentl<H8 tyranny. At length the iron has festered within 
the soul-the fang~ of tyranny have tsunk so deep into the quick of 
mankind. it con bear no more. The recuperative energies of tho 
soul revolt. Social wppurntion oo;,rins, and costs from ttie bosom 
of ~ociety much of tho noxious vi,u~ that bas poisoned its life. 
Lloo,l, A spirit of free inquiry hegins. Through the instrumen• 
lality of the printing pross tlio merrns of diffusing knowledge is 
incroaserl. At thi11 juncturo the voice of a poor mendicant friar ia 
henr1I, who fias foun1l the won! of Go.I and learned therefrom tltd 
great truth that "the just slrnll I've hy faith"-that faith in God is 
ii 
I · the only medium t 1roug I which man can acceptably approach his : ~laker-his r11~p1rnsihility to him n~ an individual for his own prl• 
vatc acts. He lenrns frolll this that the pretensions of Roman 
prelary nre false-that lier rernn1onies and rituols are but devices 
for inrrca~ing her power rrnd enslaving mankind. "The just ,:!mil 
livo hy faith" becomos the watchword of that power which is to 
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'i 
1)11, 
fn nppronch 1h11 ornchi wh,·r•iill 1H: 
w"1\l~ of Jifo-the frd1t of every mn11 to 
t: ,, .lidnlt1B of his own f;ii!li, wi!hnut thn iiitervention or hin·lrnnre 
of man. Umler the inOu1mce of this rind Jle tho wor,l nf n,i 
q 
11 , r ri;;1ts. ts eac11n1:,s into• l "'g@~a11:elfman:..:..ptmill'l,l andrenovatcd eocie1y, wher,,ver 
I it ohtnined free course. The glorr of the Lutheran reformai.ion w1Js I tlrnt it p:nve to mankind !he word of Gotl. ••The just shall live by 
:
1
1
1 
faid,'' embraced the life 1111.11 m:1;1Sion of Christ, with the ample 
an,! ab~ohue authority of all drn aetl', 
1
ptecep1s and prindpks 
evolved therehy. The <1nme two nntof PniFtic tinciples are again 
in violent strife Wit 1m t 1e osom of societv. The eiime re,u Is 
""'""''''''°-~ '~ ' ' . " ~·*-"' 
m 1~\:J1.ru~J1rJfo $ §lm 1il1o:. • .tw1ll~i.ruu.0£l.W!&dhe ii2ci11 L
I!oliticnl and.religio11amani1<:ll'i! of society are brohn 1 and liberal 
in'iJl!EJ,\ops "Pring into existcnci;,. Ju;1t in prnpQrtion trn this P!.~n-
ci lie is received is soci t, 11u'J free. Where riesteraft, working 
t~ou 9h the eerverted reJilfiOUS sentiment of a nation, has C O~(hl 
i · · · · 11i. a'n<lkept 
f ~lation 
th~lien Into pfflinaturnselli~~!:,,• A-;·;;;~~V:; 
offfit'l, we ne on y cite you to the, post anu .prese11t etmtlitions of 
A11!<tdn, Spai nd Italy, and to the more insthJt::ti'1e leHons of 
our Suutb Ame oan republirs, where repuhllean. iutil:itutinfl!! w-0rn 
tran~plunte1l from bur own frno soil; but t!Hl retigitm~ sentiment of 
tho 1woplo not being prepared fin them, utidet Jllriestly dominRtion, 
tlicy have wilted, an1l wastoit, 1m1l failo<Uo JHOduce tho legitimate 
frnit. Religious despotism uml political a11ateht 1:rre thn fruit of 
the ungeninl alliance. .Au~tria, Italy, ant! 511n!n ptei,ente1! during 
1!ie lirieenth, sixteenth an1l roventcNllh eent11tief!, the highest de· 
,[:ft''' o( socio! and political devpJnpmr:nt cnpohle of hcin;; nl!ninml 
1rn l,ir tho sway of Roman Cnt!wlh: prelacy. 
li 
li 
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ly nmbi!ion, din:di1.g nct:n: nnd obedient ro· 
J 1, J ·: L 1JJ and Ornnnny, tlw princi tliat "tbe ju,l shall live 
by {:iitl1" nPd ground, but failed to pierce the inner Roni of I'<)· 
cietv. I1 diffll~Pd only II i;u/Iici,·ncy u( lii;ht to rcnrler the dark• 
11,•,::< apparent. The pnople MW the ahomination and corruption 
of flomnni~m, bot foiled to see tlic perfect law of tn1e libnty.-
Tbe effect of this wns, that they threw off the yoke of Romnnism, 
but in\'et!('tl their new rulers with aJl the habiliments of de~polism. 
Priestly Fncerdotalism is still ).eft to sprea<l its leaven. But in the 
change of rulers, mankind has gaine<l possession of the word of 
God. l•'rom this, tmd with the prestige of a broken mitre, the lay 
members became 11 power in church polity. 'l'he commons of 
Englnnd consent, nntl only become en independent e8tate of the 
realm. Tho interest of the masses ere still further advanced, both 
in church and State, by the reformation and revolution of Crom· 
well. The establishment upon a firm basis of the Magna Charta 
of English liberties, guaranteeing to each Englishman the protec· 
tion of society, was the fruit of this reform. Under the gratlual 
influx of religious ligbt from the word of God, the power of the 
priesthoo<l has been gradually waning, an,1 in proportion as the 
priest :;inks to the humble yet exalted Elation of servant of the 
church, has the progress of the masse:; been upward. With the 
power of the.priest go the privileges and prerogatives of the aristoc• 
racy. Till to-day the commons of England have advanced under 
'the inlet of religious light and liberty, from the third to 1i1e first 
estate of the realm. Priestcraft still retain& its forms, and nominal 
place, but the percolation of religious knowledge through the 
lower ruasseF of society, has left the forms without power or vitality. 
Yet, in the nineteenth century there were a fow,upon the retina of 
whose soul WllR imprinted the complete impression of the truth, , 
"the just shnfl live by faith," whose eyes had been fully encoucbcd · 
in the rays of gospel liberty. Who felt that neither the rulers 
lrn<l the right to control their faith, nor hatl they the right to 
<lelegato this prerogative to them. These men, whose religiou11 
feelings liad been thoroughly awakened by the teachings of the 
won! of God, know no r<·Ht short of active hostility to the unjust 
.ncroachments of the ruling powers, and earnest struggle to break 
the i)lieit ,,HinnNl of church nnd 
lulle,l 
rulnrs, nnd their consciuncvi; I!' 
pti1!c, thm,:cy urrnble l,> Go,l 
of their own fohh, looked aroun,1 tlu,m far a pl nee of '' 
they might constitute a society based upon the 1'\ 
j nst shall live faith,'' 'J'he virgin but lonsM fields of . 
America alone o!fcred this asylum. 'Tis true there were difficul· 
ties untold to encounter-hardships and depti:vationi incredible to 
umlcrgo. Theit welcome was the fierce howl of the tia•age brute, 
anti fiercer war whoop of the more brutal savage, Yin they were 
nerve,! by active religious feeling. Active religious feeHng ctrn 
lead mnn i to the jaws of death, or to the very gates of bell, \ Tho 
fruit of this faith was a society in which perfect freedom of reli· 
gious faith was recognized as the inherent right of every human 
being. 'l'he righ,t to love God, Jove truth, and cherish virtue, was 
freely guaranteed. A solemn sense of obligation to God and man, 
as evolved and enforced by faith in Jesus Christ, is the only great 
cementing, conservative influence of society. All ate equals before 
Got!-why should not all be equals in tht.1 sigllt of man? The po lit• 
ical interpretation of the doctrine that Htbe just-shall live by faith" 
in that all men tuere crtYtled free and equal, with cul<frn inalienable 
right I/ and responsibilities, tltat may not be delegated. Tho decl a-
nition ofA01eric1m iudepqndenci::, ib!iln,., :Vith all of its logic.!!! 
sc u'enl' imonts, is tho ri oned fruit of the reform a· 
lo..w;~~JillLlo lb!il p[incie es 1nisl doctrines con• 
tqin~~.guarantee the individual aq~ 
s~~~ties, and ~he free eolitical institutions wl1icb cl~~ter 
in so rich a profusion around us. What it <:Ost to maintain this 
faith al11l its consequences, you ail know, Jt was only ilm:mgb the 
intensity of their religious J1e11timent1 guided by the hope-inspiring 
faith of Christianity, that our fore.fathers were enabled to look 
boyon,l tho datk and angry clouds or strife tbat spanned the hori· 
zon of the long day of suffering end toil, and behohl the calm and 
gentle dawn of freedom's bright•eyed aurora, his peaceful rays re· 
iloctetl from glittering gen111 of virtue enshrined in the hearts of a 
'~ 20 Annnr:ss. II ii 
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!I f nntion of frcom<>n. Jt \\·ns lhe dt·t(·1minl'd un,1 rc,olutc spirit, the 
nn!wn,l moral 1.1·, wbi, h Chri,tain foitli ,.!0110 can inspire, 
morn than the )HOWeo~ of their arm~, that cnnliletl our fore,fathcrs 
of the rovolutionnry ftru~:glC' to brin; to u stH't'P~~rul issue that 
Jon/! and doubtful conkst, which has S<'cun•,l and ltns transrnitte<l 
to us tho:1e privileges, immunities an.I enfronchi~rincnts which you 
an,! I nnd every American citizen this day so richly enjoy. Al· 
though they sulf,•r;><l the most unhear,I of ernelt~-their country 
aid waste-their homf's reduced to ashes-familio~, contrary to the 
u.111.ws of civilize,l notions, by plumier and rnpino retlueed from I 
cir 1mstnnces of case ond comfort to squalid poH1ty-thoir wives 
anti hildren subjeclt'tl to the wild ferocity and wanton insults of 
1
1 
bea~tl s voges-thrm~elves hunte,1 down as wild beasts aml 
s public folons-yl't was not the glorr of their cause I 
1tness of tl1rir bannl't rnllied by a 1:i11jdo ocl of vindic• 
tive retrib ion. Although it~elf baptize,! in blood, yet was not I 
tlie lustre of frre,lom's fair escutcheon tarnished hy II single splotch 
of cruelty's corro,ling stain. Although poor, di:1tressetl, almost l' 
fomished an,I without money, yet wo~ only a single rnar thnt glit• 
tore,! in the bright gnlnxy that giltled the horizon of free,lom during / 
its long night of suffering ond toil dimme,1 by the foul blot of cor• I 
ruption. _Jt was owing to this centripetal for<'e of moral intngrity- & 
t~otion 10 right nn,l ju~tice-t!~:~ annil1Tintion of self in tlrn 
con~hlcration of tht3 public ,wal-in a word,_ tho complete ascen· 
.. :il.~iisi~~~li:zhtenetl bv t!:!!L w~:~L.~od, that ~ 
we enjoy the hle,sinig of Amer'ieen liberty. 'flien 011r socioT;;irii~ 
tuii:::2~YI....vJll!tic£.LlF~JbL~~n: 
gio11,._!:TI1Jz.jJ1~1 s! JllU.l!!!J:ti ai ,li,;~wu.tll~ 
.~11.,e!l_!_~~,;r· ·at:.:.~. free 1:;1 ~~:11 ~~1.'.:~~! Jbue 11 t r~.Jr u:!!:!_!! ;1~ec !!.::el y 
.. of Qur~r~20:0£Ltl_a11,~,!itkel tl~1en1~-tlw r.ecegsory 
~ . ..i:1m,1Jta11tspnch oth:·r. T'1~ c1;1~1', 11pon~hrrnr CnnsiITu, 
I-·~--:-~--:-:~-..,.~~,-,-,;..----.,.....,-----~ 
!I Ii 
upon ani form"'! 
is. that the grttat mass of the con1muo!ty are e@pable oi 1!£M, gov, 
ernment. That the selfish feelin!JS ne held in sulllcient aheyon1•0 
to enable that community to enact laws protecting equally the poor 
and weak with the rieh arul strong-that man is capable of so 
far forgetting seH in cor1siderntion of the public good, an1l of hav• 
ing so high a regard for the principles o( universal justice JU, U> 
enal>le him to do unto others as he would havethem <lo to himself. 
If this aesumption ho fo lM, tho elfort of tlrn people for self-iovern· 
ment must fail, But it is only the incnmntfon in man, tlwour:h 
faith of the spirit of sdf,11t1crilice as n1anifosted in the mission of 
l . Jesu11 Christ, that can enable him so to rorgai sdf as to do that 
l 
justice to his fellow mnn which constitutes the foumlntion of re· 
publican Ism, or can el'lfthlo him to say to the Satan, self, t1get tlwe 
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behind me," that l may look with clear, unobstructed vision to the 
public goocl. Know or a &urety that the highHt perfection of nl 
liberty is the voluntary subjection of oursehes to the strictest a1nl 
mo&t whole11ome laws; There is no despotism half so tyrannirnl I 
M anarchy-noJaw half so oppressive as the nbtence of all hw. 
In de;potic forms of government; where the po,vcr il!'ve11t.Hl in tlw 
privileged classes-from the very, principle! of gtt11titation an,1 
self,iuterim--tha rulini powet ia couservativlil Mti! tends to hol1I in 
check tho discorJaut elements of society. But tu ·tlemocrntic i.inv· 
ernmonts, where this ehminnt ts waming, Hur s,eln~h foelin)!:s of 
man tends to weukofithe orgnnie ttructure of 130cioty trod 
a spirit of 111111.rrihy, tbe:011.ly nonservau,,e fotce that nan stay th,, 
ti,IH of excited pru;sion an.ii mHestrained nrnst nri"o tr,nn 
tho moral und religi{iut sentlnirmt of ilm wh~1(e CO!il.ttrnn 
sprna,l ,drtuous principles llro the only Ht11lsatflgnatil 01 
a r<'puhliean form of .govermnenL, n.11t thel.'$ tun be)H:i tn,1r 
moral or virtuous intltt!lnco, Miil fi'nm tlrn 
which foith-unqumnio11i11g foith in tlui .trnth 
of Chri,.t, in,pirn. Chri1tirrnitr 
attempt to l:rnl~ter it 
responsibility to Go,J, is hut buil1ling upon the sand, that it may be 
rnvept away by the firi,t angry wave of excite(! 
Inasmuch as the teu,ll)ncy of the selfish foelillgs of the ruling 
power in free governments is to anarchy, that form of religious de• 
velopment fraught with more danger to free government than any 
other, is that in which tho faith of the community having been 
freed from tho dominion of priestcraft in some or it, forms, without 
having a sterling sense of responi,ibility to God,implanted in the 
heart, delmled by the ignis fol!ms of irresponsibility, seeks to free 
itself from all control-all subjection. Prompte,1 by human pride, 
it seeks within itself a guide for its acts, it certainly in so doing 
surrenders itself as a !!lave to selfish passions. But with the two 
motive powers-love of self and love of superior being-when tho 
medium ancl means of sustaining the latter by a want of foit11 is 
cut off', the former must rule, and all the affections of the soul must 
be guided by it. 'l'he intellect must be supremely under its influ• 
ence. But human reason is variable-human 1;ossion and human 
desire is fickle and false-is liuman. Hence there can be nothing 
.. ' ., 
stable-no unity of purpose--no unbencling detNmination upon 
the port of an inclivitlual or community to accomplish anything 
great or worthy, while man is guided by reason for the accomplish-
ment of purposes prompted by human instinct and human desire. 
Man, loosed from the moorings of hope inspire,! by faith in God, 
an<l deprived of the consequent incentives to earnest activity-in 
quiet times "promiscuously pernmbulates'' life without guiilo, ob. 
jecl or end-accomplishing nothing farther than the<' continual 
· ~toying of his ever varying appetites and desires. Dut in stormy 
times, when tho elements of dibc(ml and strife are exciteil, unstay-
ecl by true integrity or purpose, ungui,Jed by the wholesome re• 
11traint of a well developed sense of responsibility, he is driven to 
an1l f10 by~every fierce wind and stormy passion. Nations on a 
larger scofo act exactly like inclividuols. As an exnmplo of this, 
we may rerer to the French revolution--the reign o( terror-tho 
niJ!,hl or Lloo,l--the legitimate child or the ribald infi1ldiry of tho 
witty 01111 ac0Hi11_; Volt:iire-·the eru,lite GiLbon· -the ,log111ntic 
Jl11l,IJ1,,.-.t11e I i,;urnu:, bot sor(lid and scurrilouB PBine. Tlie l•;rcm·h 
p1·0pl0, 1()11~; tlic i,laves of thr•ir ellitd spiritual a11,l civil wlern, 
f "'" ; 1,.,t ,1,,. }1:"l ),;cen tl1c of fal~choocl :•nt! t!rn vir:• ,I Ii 
'l 
tims of merciless oppression. 'l~heir long faith wm, 
nation, wild with the delight or irresponsible power, hurrieil them 
beyond all reason or justice. In the hour of unrestrained 
nation, they boldly threw off all restraint. all 11en:;e or 
bility, and gave unlicensed swny to the witiked rtelings of the 
heart. They !!Ought not libetty, but power. They swnye(t until 
humanity, sated with, suffering and cruelty, turns in loathing aml 
disgust, and seeks refuge from the anarchical, blos1Jd·thirsty demon 
under the wings of despotism. France, from tho elements of strife 
within her bosom, has in her religious feeling alternated twixt 
blind devotion to priestly power, end open infidelity. Political 
France has vacillated between tho oppres11ive rule of a sceptred ty• 
rant anrl the depleting, dcrastating sway of hetnlte1.1s antmhy. Thf1 
difference in the results or the American tmd the French rovolu• I 
tion amply illustrates the different effects and tendencies or true j 
f reetlom, guided by a sense or responsibility to God, from thoso of .
1 the wild, rockies&, libidinous libertinism or infidelity. I 
Earnest faith is despoiled of its strength and power most easily, I 
not by the bold attacks or open and bare-faced infidelity, but by i, 
first lulling to feelings or safety the conscionness or man, then . 
under false and insidious guis-0, dressed in apparel of truth, in* 
stilling false and dangerous errors. Christ him11elf was betraye1t 
by a professed foflower and. friend. Since that day the truth and 1 
the cJ1urch have had much more to fear from their profesf!ed frien,ls 1/ 
than their enemies, It has been the weekneils of profossefl christians 11 
to become too self.sufficient, After having learned much from l[ 
Christianity, am! enjoyed many of its bleS$ings, ehited by pritle of I! 
heart, they claim the sufficiency or human renson for tho disco,·ery /11 
or those truths, and attribute to their own nature 1hozie H 
which the Christian religion nloneeoutd confot, Such pretemJ,,os i/ 
are intlee,t a flattering unction to human ptide, but devoid or alt 
truth. The light that enlightens mlln'" soul must be a ray dfri1u• 
rrom the eternal fount or all light. '!'here 'ls Mtbing abi;o!ute in 
hun111n ature ~ave frailty-nothing exh1ting thore,vith that 
takes not or tho contlni;eneies of human lifo. 
'l'here hi nought or which we can form a .coi'lception 
absolute, save the eternal aml atHhor of 
himiHtlf to man. Hi11 
so 
tlwr, l:rncomo11. to U!! an ahsoh1te ,tnd invarfah!e. 8lt1,ll!l1ml of Jight; 
can within iisolf no stanilard of 
11,we the ·eq1wpolse of oll itu ,rniwrnding 
upon which tlrn. soul· may rosi. frnn1 tho strife 
irn,t,discordant elenrnnts·-nought s8ve tho mean or 
prejudic1is and eddying hopes to which il cirn 
as a criterion of right. · Human reason 
ancl hurnon nafore \'1Hlable, and needs o consklnt/tinehanging 
standard by whiclrit may shopo itself, and to\vhi<±h it inay refer all 
acts an,I principles 11$ a. critorio11 of ohsoluio 1ruth. For just llS 
nHw is influcncetl l,iy• irnpul~e.sel f-intereBI or a higher sense of ii uty; 
must ,his i;emrn of rli')ht vary, 'l'he higlwst merit th11t can be daimed 
for rnan is, that he has within him on impulse ,priimpting him to. 
JH:rfofm what his judgm,mt (fo1:reeli to be righ1; 'l'he evor,cloyfog , 
appetite, e\'ill'·Vefyhig impuls(:i,, e1lilyiug ptil"sions ,ffnil bilntling 
prnjudices-tlrn re,mlt in a groin mea11urt1 of ,n:tt1rn11l 11nd fortuitous 
circ11ms1au,:es~pormit the equipoise of ju1lgment to rr:st at no 
o'no point for Hvo ,cQnseeuih'e moniehtll, 'l'he axil, of bi's V!lrioue 
prnpensitlei, aud di,J>lfeJi.l varies with 'every 1.Jbuilition of pM,sion-' 
every ehange of evf)r•chtiilgfog body/and crverrvarying circum·' 
sliuwe of a ~o:nstaritly mutating extonrnl ox[slr,nc(1. Tl11m this 
could 'only he 'a -0orre<;f ftiterlon. when Ii well ,developecl,,soul 
holds in check the aninu1l 'ptopenshios. Ut1j:11do1l by itw faith ll!1d 
light of r-0velatl1n11 itself is isubjoct neH::e1;sorily ;b other and ·con· 
tr11ry infioeneoi,,.' '·: ., 
Within our own >country hail; arison a. class of ,teachers uridcr 
the of Christianity, deifying n1.1t1:ire 01· reason, Having decked 
thii, rnsusdtate,Urnathen goddess in plm:nes plucl,ed from 1he crown 
o( Chris1ianity, with h<Hlfts'tbejl h,tva derifod tho ·aource 
wlrnnco they derived them/ arid ; degra(fod tlnl great Author' of 
Christianity to a mere· man:, ·'J'bei,e teachers nluim his revelations 
u but the intuhkins of roa~on: · Perfected t,Hu,oh 1 they '.exclaim; 
antl Jesus the perfect man,· Dut!despoH l1im of his claims'to Di: 
vinity~ ho,11>ever perfect yon maim fiim1 yo1i dh•e!it l1lm df bii. robes 
, or office, his power j~ gone, an1l'.tlHi authority of his luad1Jr1gs va11-· 
ii,.h ai:t'i!1in aif •. ,~Ji1rm*s sense bf i'osponsibility '11n1st vanish ·with it: 
Fot nrnn'li frnil re,11:!0B will prnvail and itiH:,wn ideal..-;. 
finhe aml u the motive iwhich prompndt, called 
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by a s~nsc of higher authority _to wor:,;liip that wliirh ii; .ubovo and 
lodcpo:ident o( all mason.· llut in (rpul1lC11w tio,cs which ''try 
mcn'ti soul,," this ill,gottcn plumngo will b,J ca,;l on; thiR btnr,,we,l 
light will fot!c, and by it,druits thall ye judge it. ;rhut system of 
religion which teaches. that mu11 c;in npproach h11d \1or,,hip Uod 
.acccptobly othornise than through thµ principle;:; n1d ordinances 
coutaiiio,l in the Christian Scripturos, nccesi;arily by its teachings 
<lo:itroys the authority ol this on)y. stundrml of pu~ and ohsnlntc 
tr,uth within the reach of man--dcstroying this, <los(rop, tl1e ~ced::; 
of ;virtue and pure mornlity--dcBtrqys oll scllsc of roapo1nibility~ 
desLi·oys tho strongest stays of conservatisru 1ir1tl i)v, 0 s free license 
to lhe 1:w:1y of uncu!'be,l 1ippdito'n11d unhnll,>wed an1bition. 11 is 
ueccssnrily disorganizing in its tendency-deprives all law, wheth·. 
tY, llOtiul, religious or ci\'il, or it;, wgil\ of authority---dii,intcgrntes 
the whole sociiil fabric, rulll undermin,1s nil civil governmonl. 1(,1 
infoctiouB Yirus permeates tho procincts of the fnmily hcanh,lo1io-
f)HNHls its bligl,tin,c; awl huleful influences tliero--th1.1troys tlio 
unity rrnd lit11css of thofamily cirrlv~destroys the rnnrtity of con. 
jugalafl'i:ction, 01Hllm:rn!rn tho rod of p,1rnntal nuthority. It seduces 
woman from the sacred priracy of the (amily lioarthstvno-dis: 
mantles hor chock of its purest rouge, tho blush ill' modesty, al)(! 
exposes her (Otho contaminating, COl'l'Upting publicity of tho Ull· 
chnstoned strife of j'Hrtizn11 forvor and political corrnption. The 
toqcher:; of thcs.c doctriues ignorn tho fact, that circu1mtances in, 
ciden!al to life C\'crywhcre promote a premature growth of the an-
imal prnpcusilici; of. nrnu's nature, ,wliilo tho moral and ntfociional, 
like tornlor plnnts, HHjuiro tho cum and <;ulture, the guidnneo of ten-
don1llil$ urn! nffcction. , We.are (rco to admit that every appetite or' 
tho body, impulse of the lieort, ,u)d pussio.n of the soul, waij given 
mun t.o promote his welfare and God's honor-!lnd under proper 
restraints, tl1or9 is not a propensity of his nature that woultl not 
.,:ontribut; to this end, In consoquenco .of the fall of mun-liko. 
tho sin:cursed soul-so in his uuture there be noxious weeds.that 
grow of themselves and choke out .the ten:lcr plant11 of justice, pu· 
rity, truth nnil Joyp1.ar1d neqd: the free and.constant exercise of tho 
rod of .authority to k.eep them in constnnt abeyance., The word of 
God.in religion, the civil la~ in politics, and .parentol ·authoriry 
in. !ho ,soc,ial. system, can .. alon.i ~lfQct ,this,, ,Oiheriyi~o, passion 
I 
nnd animnl impulso, which nlwnys prcllominnte in youth, will lw-ve 
frnc swoy in form:ng the habits on<l chnroctcrs of youths, 
planting nntl wntering the sominnls of future sin an<l misery. To 
prepare nrnn for a life of usefolirnss nnd happiness, the sclfi~h foel· 
ings of childhood must be repressed, tho proud heart must he hum• 
bled, end tho stuhhorn spirit flexed. The rod of parental author• 
ity, tempered with parental love, alone can do thii<, To prepare 
mnn for the enjoyment of o higher IHo, the har<lege<l heart must be 
melted. the prourl spirit brought low-only the •fire and hnmmer' 
of God's wrsth, mingled with tho heaven-distilled dews of Hrn love, 
can properly effect this. 
, Then that system of philosophy or religion which makes man's 
foolings, or any of tho instincts or impulses of his naturo, n crite-
rion of right, destroys all authority, all sonso of respon~ibility, 
tends only to corrupt encl demoralize a community, and lends 
wings to the ultra spirit or fanaticism, Wo may see the ripening 
fruit of this decoptious doctrine in tho fatal ch1lusion of qiirit mp· 
pings, tho awfully debnuched soci11l and religious developnH'nt of 
Mormonism, an,t politically in the lawless fanaticism, both North 
and South, which sets at defitmce the laws of our lon,h. nn,l 
threatens, with sacrilegious hand, to rive in sunder thiR Cnion, 
cemented by tho blood of our patriotic (ore-fathers. Such arc ~ome 
of tho fruits of that system of religion which transmutes every whim 
of fancy, every impulse of feeling, whether good or bntl, every 
ebullition of passion, and every dictate of preju1lice, into !\'U in,pi· 
ration of right ond truth. We feel free to dogmatizo the fact, thtlt 
separate and apnrt from tho gontlo, yet powerful rostrnint impo.~c,I 
by tho Christian Scriptures, thorn is not an element in sN:icty 
which con r4,1strain the fell spirit of fonatical and lawlc>s violr•nrn 
which ever)•whero mises its hyllrn head, in dcfionc0 of all low, 
morn!, social or political. Thon our co11ntry WAS scttf,,,l in ohe,!i• 
encc to the principle "that the juHt slrnll live by faith!' Our 
social sptcm-onr free political government ancl liJ,crnl in:1titu. 
tions, are the fruit of thi~ pdnciplc. Whatever of bl llF" th1:y 
have CO!:l,:trcd···-Wlwt<;vn ()( virtu,, nn,J p1Jrilf they j~ 
nttri!1,,1,.1, 1r; to th•, innn, nc,, of thi~ truth, Th1,11 "' t,U we siill 
c!:1 ri ,J.l ,\(~ prnve 
l,, •:, HO e\;;J 
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:I tmd tr~nsmit to posterity t!ie Lle;ssing:,, of a l7ninn diri,:,·n,,! "' I: tho br1ptilitcry of .tho blood of it~ own frc1~ and nob!,· horn clii 11, 
' it mt18t be throngh liw power nnd v C!iri,ti,,11 raitli. 
:\ ChriHtian religion, uot pnrLizan ztrnl nor iti~ctarinn n, hw 
;J the religion of tho Bible-tho tnrn religion of i;; the 
great subi,tratum of society, .upon which tho rornor stone of free· 
dom's otlifico must over rest. Thon if tho religious 1,cntirncul of 
nrnn is thus powerful in ·controlling hiu:1 for ,veal or wm,-if ns we 
sec everything in society worthy to be prcsern:J is the result of tlll 
enlightened religious sentiment-of a fully dcn.fopod soul in 111n11-
nre there not strong appeals to every lover or honor, ju:<tico 11ml 
truth; to <IVNY patriot lover of freedom, to earnestly sock the pm· 
po-r, full, trino development of nian? lf the word of Oo,1, alDm·, j 
in its revelations, rromisea and preecpts, enn thus truly developn "r 
·· him, opening to him the stores of fdocl upon whlcb tho r-.oul tnay 11 
11 fcasL 1md nm riot in tho pleasuros ofa lilgh~r life, should it uot 
H • be tho earnest dosiro or every lover of humanity to uphold tlrn 11 
'.! ;! teachings and glories of this book to tho Y.l1ol6 human fornily?--t\(i 
.1 Tho Bible is the only truo guide of reform-rcforming•antl destroy l ' 
,! ing the false and evil, conserving tho true.end good. It alono cun I'.'! 
.: unite rcvolu.tion ':ith prcseripti~n-progres~ with stability--tho ~ 
:I energy and mcontivo of youth with tho staulucss of muturo 11[::P, ('I 
Ii Its simple !caching banishes all privilogod Ot'tler from teligion-oll ,d !i ca1110 from the church-destroys the ofiicin1 power of ministrr Pl'~ f 
i 
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pries't. It begets p.ure i~dividual faith, freo f1t'!lU the co~sct~ nml hn11, f~ 
d. ages of human ritualism a.1111 ht1man creed!!, .gem1.·;c· . . rmg mdepcrnl-\~·.' 
cnt congrogationnl •church polity. Such a religious faith alom1,1, f; 
gcmlors that which it'! pure amf perfect h1 eidu.a politics ot re· I! 
ligion. · , 'I 
Then let us loam that ovory effort to imrrovc in revolutio11izr· 
n commnnity, to ho olfoctual1 must bo done ihnrngh tl10 nrn,limH of 
tho religious irnntimcnt, Alt dinngei; in ttot bntsNI 11pon n 
thorou.~h religious convictiou of the pimple 
All offoit!j. aud ai,:,ocit!tiom, for 
a11tl ai!woi!:t, :,.ocia!, rdi 0hni,,, or 
from thr pure prmnptiu;:;,; nf Chri;,ti,111 Lihh, Hbl 
voloprul in the Christi,m 
tian fuith is the <mly true 
«) ,, 
!011rlH s iHtn pt111· ;,11Ll, 01111 clothefl cvny effort of mnn for tlin ele· 
t :qi1111 of Iii·, kllnw lllilll with tho hnln of pure philnnthrnpy. lt 
• nlnrtn cn11 inspir,, nn,l l':rnlt true pntrioti~rn. (,ffort lo fr," tlin 
do1;·n trotl,kn of earth frnrn tlH• gnllin~ yoke of bonclng,•, to he 
c!Tcctual, 11111st lw 1lono by first freeing their souls from the domin· 
ion of both prie!<lly tyranny nml selfi$li passion. Lot us lc:irn that 
every effort to chock, control or forco tho religious sontimn11t of u 
pooplo, by nllinncrs with the !'ecnlnr power or politicnl n,socin-
tions, must foil nncl react with rcclouhlocl violonco~upon thnr,c mn, 
,,. king tho effort. \Vhenovor tho church stoops lo coll \') h,:r uid 
1<ecnlnr power, political nssocintions, or the influence of corrnpt 
nn<l wicked mcu, she betray:; her most sacred trust, form~ nn 
nclultcrous nllionco with tho bn~!'f passions of hurnnnity, snhjorts 
tho religious sentiment to the Jleshly and selfish cnrrrnlity of man's 
n.itnre. Yet we woul,l 11ot disconnect religion nncl politics. OoJ 
hath joined them. We woul,l hnvo ench ogsignccl its proper po~i· 
tion. Civil govnrnnwnt is the diil<l of rdigious faith, nnd ;c;houltl' 
novl'I' attempt to control it--li11t would it li\'e long nnd prosper, 
must lie obedient to thr f'nith 0f t!i,, 1wople. On the oth,r hnncl, it 
is the duty of religion, 11·orki11.z through in,lividnnl fnitl1. 111 gnicl,·, 
p;unrd nncl foster tl1e civil in$titutions ton free nn,l vi,ccon,11.0 rrowth. 
We would have evt:ry humnn being perform his cidl <Inti"·' with n 
deep pr,nse of ~eligiou,1 rcB~1011sibility. We would litn·c· CYt·ry pn;. 
tri.2.!J.~.,2_!' liLcrty ucccpt, nnd jeulo~Yire,erve inYiolnld,·, the 
frunchise!LoJJree~lom HS the,J;irts ~ We woul,l (''['<'('tally 
, 1.10 Y.'l.e.~:s1:L~~1i11:,1ic.s:L1_J:~ss!~i_o~:.2.RP r(!'.1 ch. 11\cl)'aT~~i · 
l try 1:!' the .mcramcntnl.nltor of lii)l. GD<l=~ bnrccl fe,,·t· .~.:1~!~~?\'' .!::2.'.1~-~~~!:5'..~.:,~~~~-~~~~~1:,l. Lut us 
lrarn tlwt wl11:n we woultl free II nntion from the yok'.l nf dl'~J10· 
ti:m1, instenil of ro.<Johef! of sympathy, inRteud of nn11ie, 1·1111ipp<'!I 
with implew1n~s of drrnth, we shoul,l scud the humble 111i,,i<1Jituy 
"·i:li tl:e wnr,1 o·f Gorl--tl10 11foa11a Charla of rnnn', i111diC'n:ihle 
ri,,J,1, nn,l cnh,mn r, ,pon,iLilitie,. The humldo s, 1 ,·ri l!cinn· 
,C, 
mis,i•n1:i1.1·, nll>l'in 1; nn l!Ji;:,:in1!'< or love nmOtl/! tliP In\'. ··r r:rnk~ of 
~tJci1·fyt \-, J1:n{1J potPnt in iniln,,11e;11~1; tlH! coun~el n11d j ;;t·_v ofu:i .. 
1;n11<r d:·:n tl1r· liVt"f~i'.d r:n1,l Cfq;r,d;· •Juvo~· frnnt th,":·{)~.· ;l'1\Y1 1rfnl 
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r the time am! that I 
penrle<l in the equipage of courtly envoys aml ministerial function· 
aries, been expended In Mncling tho word of God to benighted hu• 
manity, in1:1tead of to·doy beholding the fonnolatlon ;J millions of 
human beings to sate the ambition of despot!!, we might have be· 
held humanity basking in the sunny rays of lasting end peaceful 
freedom. 
But, brethren Alumni, the tmmo principhs which. t1re necessary 
to the prosperity aml well-being of a community, are equally ap~ 
plicable and es.sential to man's individual well-being. We are free 
to <loci are our faith, that there can be no permanent succe!!s in life 
othlirwise than as it may rest upon firm and abiding moral princi· 
plea. Only true integrity of purpose, which Christian faith alone can 
inspire, can guard the individual from the many temptations and 
seductive allurements 'Which beset his course through life, and guide 
him forward to the accomplishment of perinanent success. Vault-
ing genius may for a time succeed-like. some meteor light gild the 
heavens for a moment with its lurid glare, unst&yed by the strength 
of religious faith, must sink forever amid the strife of contending 
passions and false hopes. 
'l'o you, whom we thi!i day receive from the bosom of our Alma 
.illalet't 'We extend a brother's welcome to tbe drama of active life. 
'fo you, buoyant with the unchastened hope of youth, life presents 
n bright maze of unbroken sunshine. Atdent feelings picture only 
pleasant paths, through flowery meads, mid gurgling brpoks of pure 
delight. We would not dispel the fond illusion. We woulcl not 
disturb the day,dreams of happines, 1 by the intrusion of a single 
unwelcome truth. 'I'he bright phantoms will tanish soon euough. 
We would only desire, that when they have fled as morning mi,;ts 
before the rising sun, you should not repine, but with brave hearts 
meet life's realities, and poised by earnest faith in God, baulo 
manfully in behalf of trutb and ltumanhy. But if you are nnpnn• 
opl iotl for life's conflict, if yout boar ts are 11ti1l ungu:1rt!Pd br the 
shiehl of faith, Oh trust not yourselves to the 
ticrments of that world which olhm-too ·•orum 
soul.~' Cross not the thre,;lwld, hut 
, · 
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tccting shndcs of our Alma .Mater, an,l earnestly sock that faith 
w,hich olono con enshrine tho heart with virtue's puro enamel. On-
ly' thus can you be prepared for a life o( usefulness and l1onor-
only thus con you benefit humanity, honor our bclov01l Alma Ma• 
ter, nnd promote the highest interest or our Alumni Society. 
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